
DESSERT 
A SELECTION OF ALL THINGS SWEET 

We offer a range of dessert options that can be served as a food station or as 

dessert canapés, waited on platters by our lovely staff. 

Dessert Stations, a delicious finale! 

Here’s a few ideas to get you started, or let us know if you have something 

special that you would like us to create: 

ICE CREAM PARLOUR from $7pp 

choice of 3 gelato flavours (Belgian dark chocolate, French vanilla, strawberry 

and more)  

berry coulis, chocolate sauce, butterscotch sauce  

chocolate sprinkles, praline, fresh berries  

served in gelato cups and waffle cones  

add in espresso shots for affogato’s additional $3pp  

WE CAN TAILOR THIS TO SUIT YOUR MENU - FOR EXAMPLE: 

ASIA POP - Ice cream Asian style 

Lychee, mango and lime gelato & sorbet accompanied by: 
Mixed jelly squares, coconut sago, fresh mango, lychee, sweet ginger syrup, 

sweet red beans, whipped cream and sweet caramel peanuts; served in cones 

or gelato cups. 



FETE 

A selection of Fete style mini favourites starting from $3.50 per dessert canapé  

CHOCOLATE BROWNIE BAR from $8pp  

rum drunk prune  

raspberry swirl  

hokey pokey  

Served with whipped cream, berry coulis, espresso gelato, hot fudge sauce  

CREPE FLIP from $7pp 

Crepes flipped to order with a selection of fillings to be added by your guests  

maple syrup and French vanilla ice-cream  

strawberries & chantilly cream  

chocolate & banana  

brandied oranges  

lemon squeezes and sugar dust  

chocolate sprinkles, butterscotch sauce, berry coulis 

pecan pie strawberry shortcake

lemon meringue baked New York cheesecake

chocolate fondant crème brulee

french fruit tartlets tiramisu

baby banoffee sticky date pudding with butterscotch

apricot upside down cake baby ice-cream waffle cones

mini berry pavlovas eton mess

toffee apple pie mini lime & coconut panacotta

dark rich chocolate mousse with 

salted caramel brittle



CHURROS & DONUT BAR from $7pp 

Your choice of: 

classic churros or cinnamon donuts  

OR 

hot donuts filled with a choice of:  

- fresh raspberry jam 

- passionfruit cream 

- apple pie- apple and cinnamon filled 

- rum and raisin 

- lemon curd with vanilla sugar and lemon squeezes of nutella  

Served with dipping sauces: strawberry, hot chocolate fudge, mocha, vanilla cream and fresh 

berries  

  

CHOCOLATE FACTORY from $8pp 

All things chocolate! Choose from: 

chocolate fondue 

chocolate tarts  

chocolate mousse  

chocolate pudding pops  

smores  

Belgian chocolate smash - giant block of Belgian chocolate served with a pick to smash your 

own and a decadent cognac cream for dipping  

MERINGUERY from $8pp 

Make your own pavlova! Choose from: 

Served with seasonal fruits, cream, coulis, nutty sprinkles

hazelnut and praline strawberry swirl

passionfruit cappuccino

chocolate rose

pistacio



PLATED $POA 

Your choice of: 

bitter chocolate tart, hazelnut pastry with spiced plum and chantilly cream  

citrus tart, fresh seasonal berries and crème fraiche  

caramelised apple and raspberry mille feuille, vanilla anglaise and praline  

warm rhubarb crumble Tart, cinnamon custard and cream  

blueberry cobbler, wild berry coulis and clotted cream  

lime & coconut panacotta, vanilla crisp  

Belgian dark chocolate mousse, salted caramel brittle  

cheese board, crisp breads, quince, dried fruit and nuts  

Please note prices may vary based on your number of guests and your choice of desserts, 

including ingredients, complexity of design and flavours.  

Prices are based on 50 guests or more, guest numbers under 50 incur a surcharge (see 

T&C’s on quote). 


